Follow up of patients after valvular surgery: mail vs. telephone.
A study was undertaken to compare the results of patient follow up done by mail and by telephone. Using valve follow up questionnaires recently received by mail, 100 patients were randomly selected from this group for further follow up by telephone. Interviews were conducted while blinded to the mail response. Patients were questioned as to their functional status (NYHA), improvement as a result of surgery (IMP), incidence of reoperation (REOP) or bacterial endocarditis (SBE) and thromboembolic complications (TE). They were also asked whether they would prefer future follow up by mail or telephone. Analysis using the kappa coefficient and McNemar's test revealed a difference (p < 0.001) in NYHA when comparing mail and telephone responses but no difference in either IMP or TE. There was no incidence of REOP or SBE. Sixty-six percent of patients had no preference in type of future follow up and of the remaining 33%, two-thirds preferred to be contacted by phone. It appears that NYHA is significantly overestimated by the patient whereas the two methods of follow up are comparable when assessing IMP and TE. It should be noted, however, that patients seem to have difficulty in identifying the occurrence of TE and in differentiating between stroke and TIA.